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B war the signs of 

I. BILIOUS HEADACHES 
'll. COATED TONGUE 
l. IRREGULAR MOTIONS 

Neglected constipation is bad enough. 
and may be positively dangerous. It can 
give rise to many ills in later life, in
cluding Piles, Colitis, and Gall Bladder 
trouble. 

But don't give strong purgatives. The 
bowels arc lined with a Jdicate mem
brane and must be ttca.tcd accordingly. 

Int stone is a gentle, natural laxative. 
combining fruit and herbs with blood
purifying altcr.ltives. It clears away 
waste m:ttt~;r from the body, removes 
b d breath and headache and purifi 
the blood. Children a.<d adults like its 
plea ant flavour. 

"1 pr:>.rcribe lnte.rtom: jor all my patimls 
rrhn an rot!.rlip.7t•d, or w.bo sb01ll the effects ol, 
comtip.1t1vn Ttl (1/ber parts of their bodies. ' 
v. rites Dr. Bester (Report No. 886). 

lntr.:swnc i sold by all chemists. 
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•INTRODUCT 
A book of strictly kosher 
recipes by Mrs. Tina 
Lohman with vour ub
scription. 

2 6 W E E K S $1.00 
FO~ ONLY 
Pin a dollar bill to your 
name and address. and 
mail to The Jewish Post, 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

$1.00 extra for postage 

H. HORN (Pty.) LTD. 
The Unen Specialist~ and Overall 

Manufacturers. 
"RAM'S HORN" BRAND 

105 Pritchard Street - Johannesburc 
Pho •! 22-811H. 

Phone 22-7789. 

Emdin' s Wholesale (Pty.) ltd. 
G ener al Mer chants. 

Specialists in: Ladies, Genti!, MaidB and 
~;'irenB Apparel, Haberda hery and 

Piece Goods, etc. 
41 Canada House, 90 President Street. 

JOHANNESBURfi . 

Oxford Synagogue Ladies' 
Committee 

The annual meeting of the Com
mittee took place at the Oxford Svna
gogue on Augu~t 12. Mr. R. Sutt
ner presided and gave a comprehen
sive report on the activities of the 
Committee. 

The following were e1 cted for the 
ensuing yem·: Chai1·m:m. M1· ·. H. 
Senior; Vice-Chairmen, Mrs. Rais:;en 
and Mrs. Kagan; Tteasnrer, Mr .. S. 
Joffe; Hon. Secretary. Mr~-. vV. Wit
kin. 

It was announcerl that 
or.~w wa. arranging a 
H(:orew class for h<liPs. 
ested are kindly asked t 
cate with the Chairman. 

Rev. Ye ·
beginner's 

II inter
communi-

AMERICAN ATTITUDE TO 
PALESTINE 

Rabbi Sherman's Address to 
Luncheon Club 

"Neither the Jewish, nor the Am
erican point of view in relation to 
Palestine are given a fair pl·esen
tation in the Eng-lish press," stated 
Rabbi' David Sherman, newly ap
pointed minister o£ the Cape Town 
Jewi"'h Reform Congreg-ation, in an 
address to the Luncheon Club of the 
Johanne burg Zioni\t Association 
last Friday. 

Rrlbbi Sherman said that the 
B1·itish public is given the impres
sion that American interest in Pal
estine was insincere. Every time a 
prominent American said something 
favourable to Zionism, the news 
agencie-;_ inspired by England, say 
that he was being influenced by the 
"Jewish Vote." 

"These a1·gwrnents about vote
catching devices come with m-grace 
from a B1·itish Gove·rnment which 
prior to the elections promised the 
Zionists more than they a.skecl 
for," said Rabbi Sherman. 

It is true that in certain urban 
areas the Jewish vote is able to tip 
the balance, but this does not ex
plain American support for -Z;ionism. 
Some of the staunchest supporters of 
the ZionLt cause in the Senate and 
in the Hou~e of Representatives re
present districts where there were 
no Jews at all. Generally speaking, 
it is the progr ·sive American who 
supports Z.ionism. In sludying the 
alignment of forces in the United 
Stale~, one must realise that those 
who are anti-Semitic are often more 
violently anti-British and anti-Rus
sian. 

Refening to the argument used by 
Mr. Bevin that Americans want to 
·ee Jew~ in Palestine becau. e they 
did not want them in New York, 
Rabbi Sherman :aiel that immigra
tion of Jews to America was con
tinuing all the time, and in an ca 
\ hi! mol'all • inclef n ibl , th ' Am-

• icnn quota' law at· n comp·H-
1 with the re tl'icti n!'l on J •wi h 

1try inlo )a e 'n . . mericn nev r 
und rtook an int rnat10nnl Mandate 
o •sta Jli. h < national home, uch 

th B ·ili ·h had undertak n in 
Pale ·tine. 

It should, however. not be though 
~hnt there w re no anti-Zioni:t 
e C'ment in Wu hington. A certain 
s ction of the State Department, 
which lik the British Colonial Office, 
i · lea t respon ·ivc to public opinion. 
is opposed to Zioni"m undet· pressur 
of oil intere ts, and of certain mi<:..
sionaries. 

Rabbi Sl erman told of an interest
ing inte ·pretation given to the re
port that a loan of a quarter billion 

FAREWELL 
YFRAH 

CONCERT 
NEAMAN 

BY 

YFRAH NEAMAN gave his last 
concert in South Africa to a 

very appreciative audience at the 
Curzon on Sunday night. 

The fir t half of the programme 
consisted of Beethoven's Kreutzer 
Sonata and a fine rendering of Tar
tini's Devil's Trill. 

Some of the lovelist moments of 
the recital came in the second half, 
notably Debussy's exqui5ite and 
played Clair de lure. Bloch's Nigun 
captured the spirit of J ewi h music, 
in contrast to a very individual ren
dering of Saint-Saen's Rondo Capric
cio ·o which followed. 

The audience were particularly in
tere ted in a piano solo by John Prit
chaTd of his own variation5 on a 
tune wh ·~tied by a native. Pritchard 
wa · throughout a discret accom
panist. The concert concluded with 
a generous number of encores. 
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dollars was to be granted to the 
Arabs. When the figure of quarter 
of a billion dollar:; was announced, 
it was recalled that exactly the same 
amount was budgeted for the Jordan 
Valley Authority, which if materi
alised would be of benefit to Jew 
and Arab~ alike. Apparently, the 
British Colonial Office was not inter 
e~ted in collaboration between Jew 
and Arab. Hence the ~cheme of 
separating the two communities, and 
of offering the money to the Arabs 
alone. 

Mr. Edgar Bernstein, who pre
sided, thanked the speaker for the 
maL terly analysis of American re
action to Zionism. 

Memorial Meeting for the Late 
Dr. Isaac Breuer 

A memorial meeting for the late 
Dr. Isaac Breuer, who pas5ed away 
in Jet·usalem 1·ecently, was held at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A Abt on 
August 21. 

Among those present were Prof. 
L. Rabinowitz, Chief Rabbi of the 
United Hebrew Congreg-ation, Rabbi 
M. Kossowsky and Rabbi A. H. 
Lapin. 

Hespedim were delivered by Rabbi B. 
Rabinowitz and Dr. H. Abt, both of 
whom were intimate friends of the 
late Dr. Breuer. They paid glowing 
tribute to hjs personality and charac
terised his strong influence on Ortho
dox Jewry in Europe. 

With Dr. B1·euer'::, death Orthodox 
Jewry has lost an outstanding Tal
mudical ..:cholar, a thinker and 
writer of the highest rank, and the 
leg·itimate follower and interpreter 
of Rabbi S. R. H ir ·ch. 

KEREN HAYESOD: 

MR. S. M. LEVIN ADDRESSES 
BULAWAYO ZIONIST YOUTH 

URING his ·tay in Bulawayu, 
Mr. S. M. Ll vin wa. the .,.ue. t

·peaker at ~· w 11-at t nded 0 1 g 
habbaih organis d by the l ·al 

Y.ionist Youth, t. • Young W 1 n' 
Zionist Organi • tion and the lln
uonim. Mr. Levin r•f 1r d to ille 
pur which .Jewi ·h Youth had played 
at many iJ 1portant . t;ages of our 
history, and discussed the rol of 
Youth in our p·• 1t :tru,.,.gle. 

''he drnmatic p1 e ntation '' erzl'' 
•as produced and song· we ·e <;:ung 
The 'lwirm::m J. Ir. Dave Zipper, 

welcomed bnck to Bub ayo l\lr. and 
Mrs. Abe A braham. on. 1\ r. 1 hra
hamson replied in a short a<ldre~s. 

Mr.. Sadie Kaplan propo ed a 
vote of thanks to 1\ir. Levin. 

WOMEN'S CAMPAIGN IN 
BRAKPAN 

D R. DEBORAH KATZEN, Presi
dent of the S.A. Women's Zion

ist Council, wa the guest-speaker 
at a function held at the home of 
Mrs. R. Galland, at which the Brak
pan Women's Keren Haye od Wizo 
Campaign was officially started. 
Mrs. R. EE.chur, Chairman of the 
Brakpan Women's Zionist .League. 
presided over a large gathermg, and 
Dr. Katzen's addTess was listened 
to with rapt attention. The vote of 
thanks wa pToposed by M Ts. S. 
Altshuler. Mrs. R. Solomon is the 
Society's Ket·en Hayesod conve~er, 
and energetic canvassing is takmg 
place. 

Board of Deputies 
(Continue'<! from pn!!P :21 J 

"Council of Human Rights" 
A letter has been received from 

the "Council of Human Rights" (a 
semi-religious organisation recently 
set up in Durban) requesting an offi
cial statement on the attitude of .Jew
ish Synagogues to the colour bar in 
South Africa. It was intended that 
this statement should be incorporated 
together with similar statements by 
the Christian churches. 

The Committee has decided to ap
point a sub-committee to investigate 

the matter, and to draw up a sta 
ment which "·ould be carefully co . 
sidE.'red prior to submission to 
"Council of Human Rights." 

"Je·wish Affairs" 
The new "Je\vish Affairs" h 

evoked much comment, most1y of 
favourable Kind. But the circular 
still leaves a great deal to be desired, 

In submitting the report, D 
SONNABEND said that he thought 
that lately the interest of Deput' 
in the Public Relations work of t 
Board had fallen off. It vas pa 
due to the fact that in doing- Je\\i 
defence work they had always fe 
thay were confronted by tremendo 
forces and their own efforts by com 
parison seemed puny. That was ev 
1~1ore so to-dn~ , when 110 ~-J 
seemed to be far more "Jew con. 
scious" than ever before. His o 
view was that the Zionist Federatim 
should set on foot large-scale distri. 
bution of pamphlets and leaflets. 
they cou1d not g-et the Jewish poin 
of view into the press, which was 
best courGc, then they must take 
second best course. He was sure tha 
the Public Relations Committee of t6. 
Board would be glad to collaborate' 
such a scheme. · 

As regards "Jewi h Affairs," Dr 
Sonnabend said that there were stil 
some Deputies who thought that t 
Board had no right to start its owt 
publication. They could not den 
however, that the Board had a dut 
to inform the community of its actio 
vities. Every "tuppence-halfpenny 
society did so. 

In 'the discussion of this report, 
Mr. B. GERSMAN said that the Jew 
ish community could not have a vie 
on the Indian problem. There Wli 
the same conflict of opinion an 
Jews as among non-Jews. 

.MR. E. )E NSTElN anli MR. I 
SZUR urg d, however, that the Boa 
should be intereRterl in all manife ta· 
tions of ra ·ial discrimination. 

MR. A. N~ CH said that if the Je 
i h community vanted friend th 
1 nt t seek a rapprochement with libe. 
ral forces in every ·amp. 

Commun I Relations 
In calling upon Mr. I. A. Maisels 

(chairman of the Communal Relatiow 
Committee) to present the report i 
that Committee, the Chairman con
gratulated him on his election 
president of the United Hebrew Co 
gregation of Johannesburg. 

MR. MAISELS, in returing tha~ 
said it had been pointerl out to h' 
that he was the first South African 
J ew to be appointed to that positio11. 
He did not regard that as a matter 
for congratulation. It was merely 
sign of the times, an indication tha 
our resources from overseas are dry· 
ing up and we must find our strength 
within our own community. 

Mr. Maisels "m·mly eulogised Prof. 
Baron, who by his outstanding ability 
and genial personality has invigorated 
the cultural currents of South Afri· 
can Jewish life. 

Mr. Maisels also paid a warm tri· 
bute to Mr. S. V. Sulski, the secre· 
tary of the Communal Relations 
Committee, 'rho was being pro1 1oted 
to the post of "ccretary of the oun· 
cil of atal .T rv and \'ill take up 
his dutie there· in Durban next 
month. 


